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BULLETINS
Isaac.Comeaux. 69. was listed today* as an undergraduate

astuAnut at the UifiVersity rtl Washington. He is studying
'economics. ' •*./, fjT

>• , s

&EW YORK (IP) Peggy Ellsworth, 24, Miss MichU
gaa .ih the 1947 Miss America contest at Atlantic City,
-Jr. , ‘T., has been arrested on charges of unlawfully poss-
essing and cashing IJ. S. Treasury checks. She tpld federal

she cashed the checks to obtain heroin. Miss Ells-
worth was arrested in 1350 and again, in 1951 as a heroin

HR Walter. F. Gately, former deputy coj; 1
lector of interns! revenue, has been sentenced to three
months in )aii! alter pleading guilty to embezzlement of

taxpayers* money. ,

j —i'EiV YORK HP) The Civil Aeronautics Board will
hear the testimony of 20 witnesses today in its investi-
gation of the craSi of an American Airlines Convair on
Jffr. 22 in Elizabeth, N. J.

« WASHINGTON (IPf Opponents of universal military
training claimed enough votes to deal it a quick death
blow in the House today. Supporters of the hotly-dfeputmh
bill to give six months basic military training to all men
at? age 18 admitted they were in trouble but refused to

. concede they were I'icked.

C BTH ARMY HQ., Korea HP) Allied jet planes asd>
fighter-bombers roared over'North Korea today, engagmg
in'a vicious battle with 50 Communist MiG’s and striking
ats Red troops, supplies and transportation.

——

,
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j ATLANTA (V) Tornadoes, hail and violent thunder-
storms lashed widely scattered areas in Arkansas, AlaS|ma
stftfH Georgia as a squall line spawned by a Texas cfdonewhipped eastward across Dixie. At least 10 persons were
injured and more than 300 homes damaged or destroyed.
There were no deaths reported. ¦*'’ * 'Jf

• WASHINGTON HP) The Supreme Court irUl hear
arguments soon and hand down'a written opinion in the
cajfe of two North Carolina Negroes facing a death penalty

wgjre sentenced to die in tl|e state gas -

- IPKYO HP) the Chinese Communist Peqping radip
'

barged today that American artillery .has fn*d shells,
loaded with disease-laden insects into finals
I NEW YORKIIP) Howard C. Christy, 7Earned'Mr*

his portraits of presidents as well as pin-up girls of a by-
- g«jbe era, eM«d yesterd*y6faheart attMckl -—" -

• WASHINGTON HP The House refused by a vote of 196
tok 167 today to send the universal military training bill

, SS SBSftS?*" WW
• NORFOLK, Va. HP) Two tankers collided in a dense

fofcin Chesapeake Bay today but radioed that no one was

Mgt anflfcai t&ey are not in need of assistance, the Coast

3 NEW YORK W -Rones J. Moran was silfenopd J
*0 2Syears in todpy as the “guidfcf

inja 3500,000-a year shakedown racket I

tense life-and-death drama on television and from the
streets below. *

- riv . *t t
i PARIS HP) - Ipdfindent Antoine Finay, %

known political veteran tijed today to organize a govern-
mint of “technicians ' to guide France through its worst

Post war economic eriste.

.J WASHINGTON HP) -r President Truman made a last-
impute idea to the Senate today for approval b* his Irt-

Revenue PeorgaaiiatN# plan becaugq “theittilr
Brtf American taxpayers who are now preparing then
tajt returns are entitled to this progressive step.”

! (IP AJHtod olfjc*rs have admitted-four

TtuankiMux**gfeiv yvgifv w* -

¦: - ' a" ¦’ *

I’. AqCKIIJGHAM HP Twenty-one
P«fWs. Mid°mer I^*

I' coqte Ux evasion indictments today
« government “get tough”
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lL bag* tea. of Shelby; C. T. Day
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Monv Are Absent
from Dunn School'p - Although ¦ A'"the

B.
W

ftfa
He did not frtel that it wouUrifc
necessary to atpee the schools.

Pripglpal Johnson re*^
population was absent from their

are tofluenza and measles’ Most of

ected to go home.
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Granted Divorce

CL IM

FILMACTXtSS Gene Tierney is pic-
tured in a Los Angeles court after
she obtained a divorcefrom dress

f -designer Oleg Cassini for the sec-
ond tirhe.'She told the court that
Cassini failed to. contribute to the
support of herself and two chil-
dren. (International Soundphoto)

l%PQrtefs
PntGeneral
To Return Soon

WASHINGTON HR .The

Eisenhower for President or-
ganization threw out new
hints today that it hopes to

<put a fleshrand-bldod cand-
idate on imjfllc display be-

Gen. - Dwight D.
. 'Eisenhower will come home before
’W July ' Republican convention!
persisted here despite contradic-
tory dispatches from Paris that
the European defense commander
will qot reljgtm .in the foreseeable

gar Indication that Eisenhow-
exfected home| before the
convention came last Q&ht

the' oat'
Stumping the State in the final

week of its leadoff presidential pri-
mary campaign, Lodge said ETi*-
enhpwer “win pick the day” when

asslgnmifnt is fin-

..
AdrtXhg Sknatcr said Eisenhower

will decide "when he can take
over the vigorous readership of this
job at home which millions of his
friends are now carrying forward
in his naipe”

He said supporters can rest as-

I In other political develotraientgr
Sen. Estw Hefawer of^Ten^

Pa. announced his support of Ke-
fauver/as “the logical naan to head
the Democratic ticket.”

« ? 3,- Ervin Hohengep, national,
chairman of the. MaqArthur for
President Committee, dataied that

; .New Hampshire OOP voters wfii;
“electrify the nation” March U hy

; electing a full slate Os convention
delegates pledged to. Gent Douglas

i. .% Harold E- Stasajn, former gov-

. ernor oJ Minnesota, entered Oregon
OOP/ 1 presidential pimary, 1 where
Eisenhower and MacAtrthnr had
pevionsly been entered. < *¦

> S. Sep. Richard B< Russell D-
Ga. said he is “gratified” at the
support-;. Which Florida political
leaders are givjng his candidacy
far k|jr" Democratic presidential
nmrtfaiation. V-/-'

(CBXktiiuied from puff vmm) ) 1
ed last year'in-Westani Germany.
* Hdtsm said'that thus far this
fiscal year ohly a small amount
of tobacco .has been authortsad for
purchase with-focsigd aid toads be-
cause of some delay in working

MteseaMd'eves
H a . . • f m

*
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Dunn Jeycees last night heard sin
outstanding address Hy Wayne
Jifßtepen,' local photographer, voted
to sponsor a public-speaking course,
named Hubert Peay as projects
chairman for the club and named
Jack Hemmlngway as the official
Jayeee Bouncer.

A large crowd was present for
the supper meeting, held In the
General Lee Room of Johnson’s
Restaurant. President Bill Biggs
presided.

Mr. Justesen, local photographer,
retired Army officer and prom-
innent civic and religious leader,
addressed the Jaycees on “Possibi-
lities and (Opportunities of 1962.”

*

He was introduced by Harry
Phipps, who served with Prank
McLeod as co-chairman of the pro-
gram committee for the evening.

ALLTHINGS POSSIBLE
Mr. Justesen, pointing Out' that

all things are possible for those
Willing to try, work and struggle,
described 1952 as a great year of
possibilities and opportunities.
- fie said the year offered possibi-
lities for peace, for a moral and
Christian uplifting, for new fields
in "science, culture and religion. The
speaker reminded that the wqrld

CityRequested
(Continued from patt. one)

Morris "Fleishman, lit met, *565; |
Dallas Matthews, 83 feefc *400.89;
Morris Fleishman, 3QO ieft *1,449;
bob Baer, IOTA feet, 4813.85; Sam
Baer, 168.5 feet. *813.85.

; Unless all - the property
agreed 'to pay their share of the
costs the work could not be done.
Commissioners Bass, Bracey and
Tart, City Managt r Manning and

ers are to get to-

Biat-cwvbe
worked

n unuswd
Mrs. Joe

that aU the. pro-
ild havd. to agree

..Qit^tt°r ney I.

Commissioner *R. G- Tail and the
City Attorney were delegated to
negotiate a new contract with Er-
win Mills to supply water. They
are 'to meat with' Kanaqgr E. H

tlw. mills. They 'were in-
structed to "negsitiate tor a price of

i 17.5 cents per'thousarid ifisfead of
; the currant .jjrice of 12X5. cents per

i thousand.
t p. W. Elmore requested a

street light on East Pope extension
where Pope Road turns off Spring

i Ekanah towL jggs rga,

T of

jhome, 'ajftp permlssicn ‘a

7pi»p*rt.v ' owners across the road

f agreed and the sigh did not lntek-
I Ifere with vjsion.

’’

j Mayor Hanna reported on the

Iter fat sft public auctlqnas required

•i

•mission brat suitable water and
. sewage connections would be avatt;
, aWe for <tlle center.

[ Twb'
. Workmen’s Compensation Insur-

ance. For the past seven years thf
, town has been oh a self-Insured baS-
; is. It Was 1 decided to request the

, companies to Issue policies to rim
, until June iSOth when bje new

budget is ast up. Mayor Hanna was
asked to check 1 with the companies

A letter from the company in-
suring the fire trucks was read
which assured the ifaard that the
trucks were protected outtof towp

. as Well as in the city lUpifa." As
• long as. there is no restrictions In
ijthe policy,* tHe tetter read, ‘nt¦ 1 covers the trucks any place m the
; jUnited Stutes or CaqidAr - W,\

: higher coverage was needed
i the policies are to be increased to
iAllow tfAfipo; far. f perj^n,

i today would not have electricity If
L Thomas Edison had not had vision-
and the courage to venture out in-
to the unknbwn.

Mr. Justesen, who teaches the
Young Married Couples- Class at
Hood Memorial Christian Church,
asserted that np person has the
right to sit down add siy the job
is finished, that, there is nothing
new under the gon.

To illustrate his remarks, the
speaker quoted several passages and
poetical sayings by famous authors.

President Biggs and other mem-
bers of th* club had high praWe
for the speech delivered by IJK

sored by the Jaycees will be •edn-
ducted by Jim McMillan, who has
had much experience In public
speaking instruction. He conducted
similar classes in Baltimore.

A number of those present In-

dicated they are interested In
taking such instruction.

Chairman Peay announced that
he will hold a meeting of his com-

i mlttee at an early date to line up
i some projects for the future. . A
l number are being considered.

Truman Accused
Oi Failing To

iCure Corruption
PHILADELPHIA'— (If) Presi-

dent Truman was accused by Sen.
Margaret Chase Smith R-Me of
setting the none" for “lack of

; sensitivity to corruption in gov-
ernment."

She hurled the charge last night
during a four-senator panel on
“integrity in government” at the
Philadelphia Bulletin’s sixth an-

is pual forujh- She said the cure
vyuuld be a “new Republican ad-
run istration.”

| «6en. Harry P. Cain R-Wash
' s4id he believes Mr. Truman
,d&ans well, but, by claiming
Txhere is nothing wrong in my
muse” he has “acted as front man
fat too many people who have

token advantage of him.”
Two Democrats dn ‘ the panel,

i Sens. Estes Kefauver of Tennessee
and Blair Moody of Michigan, in-
sisted that Democrats are cleaning
out any wrong-doers in' govern-
ment but neither of them specifi-
cally came to the defense of far.
Truman.

Robert Temple
Is Charged In

I AtSs
Erwin Highway.

C. L. McLamb, owner of the

*IOO,OOO. for an accident and *5,000
property

,The town conveyed, to Roxie Lee
its ihterest in tne property, forrner-
fj' tbat of C. H Draughon for the
abaount of taxes due with penal-

¦r 1 SIDEWALKS DAMAGED
(Asked "fey the what

should be done about residents
Whose sidewalks are to need of re-
pair, City Attorney Wiliams poiat-

out that there was a city ord-

Iinance that covered this item, y
TJie ordinance provided that the

property owner be notified by the
Chief of Police. If. repairs are not
made, they may be made by the
town and the property owner asses-
sed:-Unless work is paid for the
property owner is subject' to lien
add foreclosure,

. Plans -for the colored Masoplc
lodge had been submitted a*id their
request to build turned over to the
zoning commission tor' action. The
building wifi be a business struc-
ture • and the section is zoned as

Mayor Ralph Ranna presided and
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• RTJTH TEW,
d»Ofhter of Mr. and Mrs. Dake

‘Wr Erwin, has been elected
May Day Queen at Loatstrarg Col-
lege. fates Tew is a graduate of

; Erwin High SeheoL
Ike queen and her court will

*

place
;

; Miss Vivian Mjlier of EUsaheth
. City will be Maid of Honor. Othei

, members of the May Conrt are
. Miss Barbara Forber, Elisabeth

City, Mtes Pearl Grant, Jackson,
Mbs Jackie Hall, Roxboro, Miss

iX^T^T'LuSfan,’
JOJW(. Guthrie, Island,

Hope, Wto>atrtcla Monk,

Warrenton. - '¦ '

Day Os Prayer
Friday

' World Day of Prayer was observ-
ed ih LiTltngton Friday aftefnoon
with a service 'conducted at the

1 Methodist Church with women from
J four 'churches coope-atirffc' Aftar

! decorations were pine and magno-
' Ha.- ¦ ' - :

1 Mrs. Walter Lee Johnson led the
! prayfer service, prepared, by the

World Council of Churches,' which
’ was the same used around the

: world, on that' day; Mrs.' W E.
’ Moore served as organist and Miss

! Vivian Byrd, Buhnlevel, was the
• guest soloist sftiging ’“My. Task"

Prayers written by Chinese, In-
- Ulan and migrant workers were

used in the responsive readings.
The offering taken will -‘benefit
Christian workers among the Amer-
ican Indian, the migrant Worker,
'the sharecropper, ahd' selected
schools in China,- Japan and lndia.

-dßlftuhes of the need of Chris-
tiiprxfaumn titebe' tteiagfketie'i jta-

place, stated that the damage
done the burglar far outweighed
the value or the ML A cabinet
containing upholstering supplies
and tools was brifken open and

I its contents taken as weQ as a“.|
number of tools, "i'-v 'JW);- cJp

The burglar used a pillow on
the premises to contain the stolen
property, all of wUch?)|as been

) recovered by Sheriff far. E. Sal-
mon and his deputies.
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iPacific against Japan’s northarn-
f most islands today, smashing and
flooding thousands of homes, over-
turning trains and killing at least
35 persona* */*''

*¦ *

Official nports said 189 persons
wbr* injured and 15 missing in
Japan’s most severe earthquake
since the Fukul .disaster of 4948,
which killed 6407 persons In East-

, ern Honshu Island.
Hokkaido and Northern Honshu

I Island, counted more than 2,000
coastal houses destroyed or wash-
ed away. Some 10.0Q0 Japanese
were homeless in bitter winter
weather. : . ".

*

.

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway order-
ed all American military units In
the disaster area to “render all pos-

sible- assistance.” The U. 8. Air
Force begai a mercy lift of relief
supplies to stricken towns on Hok-
kaido.

No Americans or other foreign-
ers were listed among the casual-
ties. Little damage to U. 8. Ist
Cavalry Division and Air Force in-

stallations on Hokkaido was re-
ported. •

Tlie earthquake, classed as “very
strong,” derailed five trains, snap-
ped bridges, started landslides and
ripped small fissures in the snow-

. covered coastal shelf of mountain-
ous 'Hokkaido.

Two' Small fishing villages were
isolated and officials said they may

have suffered irtajor disasters.
The entire 480-house village of

Kiritappu, was “washed away,” ac-
cording to police reports from the
area. There was no immediate' es-
tiniate of casualties there.

i The big D. S." Air Force base at
Misawa W Northeastern Honshu es-
caped' damage.

en bjTthe foUowipg: Mrs. Charles
Ross, migrant workers;-Mrs. Brad-

ford Stewart, sharecroppers; Miss
I I Lois Byrd, American Indians; Mrs.

) % W. Williams, medical 'schools in

llhdla: MfS. O. iFprofflt, Tokyo

Woman's College, Japan; prepara-
tion and' distribution of Christian

: exchange 1 oTtoreign student^Ml*
1 Jane Citinford:

Following the service a fellow-
ship .tea ifus given in the church
social rooms. Mrs, W. L. Loy pour-
ed 'coffae from a- table decorated
with daffodils - and greenery and
fudge squares, sandwiches and nuts
were served. Mrs. H. H. Hamilton,
Baptist, fars. J. J. Lanier, Meth-
odist, Mrs. N. F. Lewis! Presbyte-
rian, rerfpecyve presidents of the
various organized church women of
the to*n asslsrted to jireetipg the

! International Harvester S&La¦ International "Nickel H'M:
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